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'flfoungest Member of PittsburghOrganization Only
Iio rears uiuShades

ofTerke, Paul .Whitman
and all other exponents of jazzy
tunes! There's a new melody|making organization in town

w^iich Is in line for elevation to
the top rung pf the dance music
ladder. With remarkable talent
running riot in their musical numbers,youth, pep and a genuine desireto Please their hearers, the

young men who have dubbed
themselves "Melodylane Syncopatosr"are now delighting Fairmontersduring the lunch and

dinner periods at the Fairmont
Hotel and during the evening
dancing period at the Havine Park

You've listened to dance numbersrendered by the highly touted
orchestras performing via the
phonograph route; you've heard
their personal renditions; you've
heard splendid orchestras right
here in Fairmont for many of the
foremost of their kind have on

various occasions been brought to
the community. But you've never

heard a more pleasing presemm.tionof popular melodies than the
yovithful crew from McKeesport,

ft' Pa., is purveying at the local hotel

Besides^havlng a unique name
this orchestra now on its first visit
to Fairmont carries this appellation,"dansensationalists in their

I syncopated supremacy," on their
publicity material and they thoroughlylive up to it. They appear

£. . to have music of the popular type
in $very fibre of their

.. persons, and the way they "put it

M across" the few times they have
played since their initial appearat'the Fairmont on Monday

B /Proving a genuine delight to
lovers of modern tunes.

W; It has been mentioned that the
"Melodylane Syncopators" are

I'- youthful, and that is quite true.

f The rather surprising fact is that
'I they are flatteringly young in

I years but in their ability they
fo evidence years of experience and
£ bear out that they have performed

together over a considerable
stretch of time. The booking manilkager, Joseph It. Melet himself a

K , modest unassuming young chap,
says that the "baby" of the orchestrais 15 years old and being quite

Sq a prodigy in educational studies as

well as in dance music lore will

jp£,:'.' enter the freshman class at the

K?' '' University of Pittsburgh in the

Kv'-';, £ ifall-- The other members range
upward to 23 with a predominance
of their talented personnel averagingclose to the 20-year mark.

p;J'/ All of them are University of
If... Pittsburgh students who have

been playing together for dances

g'.- ? and summer engagements the past
5; :two years. Here are their names

ana tne msirunreuu iu« »-»«. .

Raymond ("Duke") Geiser, banjo,
Tom Baird, violin; Albert

e ("Punk") Melllnger, piano; Mil7-liam McMurray, horn; Dick Gunliffeand Joe McDevitte. sr^-ophonesand Gerald ("Bus")
agri-:-Hughes, drum and traps.

Following this week's, engageap'

J ments at the Fairmont Hotel, noon

and dinner hour, and Ravine Park
during the evening dance period,

£- the "Melodylane SyncopatorS"
will move along to Geneva-on-theBake,the resort near Cleveland,

r where they will play at the casino
" the remainder of the summer seas';son. Manager R. H. Fatt of the

: local hotel has engaged them to
sv return for the Thanksgiving ftid

New Tear dances.

OPERATING ROOMS
MEET EMERGENCIES

si The two operating rooms at

Cook Hospital have proved their
worth during the past two weeks

|i as many emergency cases have
been rushed to the institution duringthat period,

g; Three young men were taken to

| the hospital from a Rivesville
?- automobile accident, one undergoE, ing an immediate amputation of

his arm, and the others in very

K bad shape. Another young man

suffering an abdominal puncture
from an automobile mishap near

£ Monongah, and Captain and Mrs.

McVey. victims of an attack witn

pf: shotguns, all were received withoutwarning at Cook Hospital and
all badly needed immediate at,

As the Institution has two operating^ooms, completely equipfeped, the cases were taken care ol
with dispatch, the efficiency havK.I infe" been doubled with the procur.ing of the new rooms. In the case

of the McVeys, who had been
? wounded hburs previously, every

minute's wait made the chance foi
life a more serious question. As
it was, neither case had to wait uponthe other for attention.
E All of these emergency cases

pulled through. Only one case now

remains in serious shape, result1IHwtf -from infection received at the
.time of the accident. Fouj^of the

jS patients have heen dismissed, twc
remaining' yet in the Institution.
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Cargoes Being Unloaded for
Interior Shipments.

I Other Coal NewsIi :

Coal movements over the Great
Lakes Is progressing very slowly.
Coal dumped in June up until June
3 was 3,602 tons against 12,500 tons
during the same period of last year.,
Some coal which had been loadedfor shipment over the lakes has

been unloaded and is being sent to
interior points in Ohio to supply
industrial plants.

Geological Survey.
Figures of the United States

Geological Survey for the week
ending May 27 give the present per-j
centage of full time output in variouscoal producing districts as fol.lows: "West Virginia.Panhandle,
13.4 per cent; Fairmont, 5.5 per
cent; New River, 34.4 per centKanawha,6.1 per cent; Winding
Gulf, 80.2 per cent; Pocahontas, 7t>
per cent; Tug River, 8S.1 per cent;
Logan, SI.6 per cent; KenovaThacker,87.3 per cent;Pennsylvania.Somerset.17.1 per cent;
Connellsville little change, coke
output 61 per cent below pre-strike
figures; Westmoreland, 75.8 pet

! cent; Central Pennsylvania, 11.1
per cent; Maryland-t-Cumberland.Piedmont, 24,7 per cent.

Youngest Graduate.
C. C. Virgin, son >f Robert Z.

Virgin, Pittsburgh, assistant professorof coal mining, Carnegie
School of Technology, was graduat:ed at West' Virginia University,
Morgantown. on June 5, with the
degree of bachelor of science in
mining engineering. He is probablythe youngest man to over grad'uate from the university after four
full years of study with this degree.
His father, Professor Virgin, will

be remembered here because of his;
former connection with West VirginiaUniversity, having been as-1
sistant director of the mining- ex
tension school work, conducting!
classes at various towns in the Fair.mont region.
The younger Mr. Virgin is in

charge of the car of soldiers going
from W. V. U. today to the citizens'
training camp at Camp Knox, it,
Ken'ucky. They will arrive in
camp tomorrow. He carries gen
eral order No. 123 and also a list
of West Virginians making up the
contingent. They have subscribed
an additional amount of money so
that they can go in a sleeper in
characteristic West Virginia style.!

Average Loading.
Figures struck for last week;

shows that the average daily pro-j
duction on the various divisions in
Northern West Virginia as fol-jlows: B. & O..Monongah. 70.at,
cars: Charleston. S2.93 cars: Con
nellsville, 23.66 cars: Cumberland,
68.16 cars: Morgantown & Kingwood,100.S3 cars: Monongahela,
38.S3 cars; Morgantown & Wheeling,16.S3 cars: Western Maryland
.Belington, Weaver & Northern,
5.86 cars.
The average production on the

three railroads, Monongah Division,
B. & O.. Monongahela in West Virginiaand Wyatt-Helen's Run
branch. Western Maryland, last
week was 109.33 cars. The fact that
no coal has been produced on the
Western Maryland has had a tenidency to pull down the general
averages on the three railroads.

Miners' Commissaries.
In order to supply food for the

striking coal miners in the coke
belt, various unions of the United
Mine Workers of America are establishingcommissaries in the Connellsvillecoke regions. Three
have already been established in
the Payette City sections, and it
is expected that others will he establishedthere later. An expend!
ture of about $1,000 each is necessary.
Reports eminating from Uniontown,Pa., indicate that miners

threaten to return to work unless
they are supplied with money, food
and clothing for themselves and
families. An ultimatum has been
served upon union leaders with
June 15 as the tfme limit in somej
instances and July X in other cases.
Miners and their families have
been begging for clothing and food
in Uniontown, according to reports.

We Clean Piece Goods
.not cheaper

but better

Heinze & Co.
Phone 1200-1201

MM
Disease germa *t7jti&S^ igr\ \ "tack thc aealPv de-;

i \ «troyinc the hair
/ > \ ttowth, causing

f baldness, aceiiiTc

'tis# dandruff, premature
^GjCrayneBs, dead-looking, lusterlesshair and itching

ealp. The rich lather of Hunt's Medicated
Soap carrie* with it to tho -very hair roots

fust the right combination of medicinal ingredient*to correct scalp troubles, causing
luxuriant hair growth and imparting that
fldffinesa of the hair that indicates the properhair health.

THE FORTNEY DRUG CO.
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| "Style Headquarters".Where

| 219-221 MADISON STREE
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j TWO ADDITION
1 Fine Quality Silk £

1' Our regular $6.50 to $7.50 lines of
and Jersey Silk Shirts.new and smai
The dressiest Shirts for Summer weari

3r the Greatest Sa
lirmnntfStarting to
ONLY-THURSDAY, FRIDA
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Shirts.Interwoven Hose . Schoble Hats
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>hirts fi .95 Soft Collar
CrepeSilk x B Handsome white c

rtstyles.B1 Sports Shirts with sof
ng.JL ly priced $2.00 and ?2.

le of Men's SuitsJ
morrow morning! 9
Y AND SATURDAY ||

IETY BRAND SUITS ||
handled this finest quality line of Men's Suits ex- |
'airmont for several years. The garments are noted j fl
a of fit which results from the use of highest grade
hand-tailoring. The Society Brand Suits in this sale 1 J
sell at $50 to $65. They are typically the richest and | «
;s obtainable. You'll find them in serges, pencil j .1
Is, herringbones, worsted and tweeds. The weights §§ jfl
:or Summer. Many are skeleton lined while others ijjjitB
. Models for young men.slim men, stout men and ji^
dressers. v 1

" SYSTEM SUITS ,P
* == fl

ie leading makes in America. L' System Suits are

i youthful yet practical style. Every wanted color | I
r style, every favored fabric will be found in the j J
ge assortment of T System Suits.regularly worth 1 mk
we will have on sea.. for three days only at $35 each.

Florsheim Shoes for Men. Manhattan jj M

OPPOSITE WATSON HOTEL II
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S IN MEN'S SHIRTS .P


